Wines By The Glass
175
ml

Red Wines

1 Norte Chico Merlot

250
ml

750
ml

The White Hart

3.90 5.20 14.95

Chile
This intense ruby red wine is un-oaked, medium bodied
and has the aroma of ripe berries with a hint of chocolate.

22 Beef Steak Club Meaty Malbec

3.90

Argentina

Caistor
Free House & Accommodation

Single serve.

White Wines

2 Norte Chico Sauvignon Blanc

3.90 5.20 14.95

Chile
Un-oaked, so that the full flavours of the excellent quality
fruit burst onto your palate. (Dry)

3 Anders Brook Chenin Blanc

3.90 5.20 14.95

South Africa

A deliciously fresh fruity wine, showing deep fruit flavours,
fresh acidity and richness. (Medium)

4 Notre Chico Chardonnay

3.90 5.20 14.95

Chile

It is un-oaked so that the full flavours of the excellent
quality fruit burst onto your palate. (Dry)

5 Allamanda Pinot Grigio

3.90 5.20 14.95

Italy

This well made Pinot Grigio has a typical fresh clean style
with good crisp acidity. (Dry)

24 Niersteiner Gutes Domthal

3.90 5.20 14.95

Germany

Wine List

A full fruity wine made from the Muller Thurgau Grape.
Crisp and Medium to Sweet.

Rose Wine

6 White Zinfandel - Sutter Home

3.90 5.20 14.95

California
The wine is fresh and lively and bursting with fruit. A
light creaminess is evident, with a refreshing crisp finish.
(Medium)

Sparkling

23 Ponte Di Rialto Prosecco Brut 20cl

5.95

Italy
Single serve. 20cl

Wines Supplied By
Sandhams Wine Merchants
www.sandhamswine.co.uk
/thewhitehartcaistor

@21whitehart

www.thewhitehartcaistor.co.uk
01472 851734
21 South Street | Caistor | Lincolnshire | LN7 6UB

Rosé Wines

Sparkling & Champagne
£ per Bottle

6 White Zinfandel - Sutter Home

£14.95

£ per Bottle

13 Prosecco Brut 4357 			

£19.95

California

Italy

This wine is fresh, lively and bursting with fruit. A light
creaminess is evident, with a refreshing crisp finish.
(Medium)

Soft persistent mousse. On the nose there are hints of
green apples backed up with floral notes, on the palate it is
smooth and rounded with a good length and acidity.

7 Norte Chico Rosé

		

£14.95

14 Castello Rosato 4357 Spumante

£19.95

Chile

Italy

This lovely rosé wine is medium bodied and has the aroma
of ripe summer fruits. The flavours of blackcurrant,
cranberry, & redcurrant produce a mouth filling ripeness.
(Dry)

Delicate rose colour with fresh aromas of small red berries.
Refreshingly light characters of wild strawberries, very
well balanced, with a fine mousse and a long finish.

15 Philippe Desloges Champagne

White Wines
8 Ramier Dry Blanc De Blanc

£14.95

France
A wine made from Sauvignon & Colombard. On
the palate it has a crisp style with a touch of spice
combined with flavours of grapefruit and gooseberry
fruits leading to a subtle well balanced dry finish.
(Dry)

9 Dr Loosen L Riesling

		

£32.95

Our House Champagne is produced by Gerard & Vincent
Fresnet using Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes grown
on their own estate. A well balanced Champagne with a
ripe fruit taste and clean, dry finish, combined with small
mousse.

16 Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label
Champagne

£53.95

Famous Champagne House producing one quality, “the
finest” admired for its consistent quality and maturity, and
identifiable by its full flavour and long fruity finish.

Red Wines

£16.95

Germany
The fragrant nose has hints of honey, apricot and
stone fruit which carry through to the off dry palate.
Refreshingly juicy with a touch of spritz and lively acidity
add finesse and balance. (Medium Dry)

10 Southern Lights Sauvignon Blanc

£16.95

New Zealand
A fresh vibrant Marlborough wine with melon passionfruit
and gooseberry characteristics. A pleasant fruit with a
floral note through the palate together with a fresh firm
finish. (Dry)

5 Allamanda Pinot Grigio			

£14.95

Italy
From Araldica in North Western Italy this well made Pinot
Grigio has a typical fresh clean style with good crisp acidity
perfectly balanced, with a dry and refreshing finish. (Dry)

11 Solaris Magna Carta			

£19.95

Local English Somerby Vineyard
The palette is really fresh with hints of lemon and tropical
stone fruits and clean well balanced acidity, leading to a
long finish. This is a really fine glass of English white wine.
(Dry)

12 Willoeglen Semillion Chardonnay

£16.95

Australia
Straw colour with green hues. A bouquet of creamy
Vanillian oak , citrus and stone fruit aromas. A fresh zesty
wine with good balance (Dry)

17 Ramier Red

			

£14.95

France

A blend of Syrah Grenache and Merlot. The fine ruby colour,
is complimented by an aroma of violets and blackcurrants.
The palate is soft with gentle tannins accompanied by
pleasant red fruit finish.

18 The Great Charter Rondo Red

£19.95

Local English Somerby Vineyard
This wine has been fermented in oak then stored in new
American Oak barrels for 6 months. Oak style with hints of
cassis, to give a medium bodied style.

19 Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet		

£16.95

Australia
Vibrant purple in colour with crimson hues. Plum and
berry aromas. Well balanced with fresh fruit flavours, soft
tannin and lightly toasted oak.

20 Beef Steak Club Meaty Malbec		

£15.95

Argentina
This deep, vibrant Malbec has an intense nose of plum and
dark chocolate. Spicy, juicy and richly layered with well
integrated oak and fine-grained tannins that enhance the
flavours and textures of a juicy steak.

21 Mirador Crianza Rioja			
Spain

£18.95

This lovely Rioja is a light ruby red colour with cherry,
blackcurrant and vanilla notes, a medium bodied wine with
lively berry fruit flavours.

